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J. W.
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Pattingham.
Burnill Green.
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THE

PARISH

REGISTERS,

(Continued. from.

September

nusnber.)

P ATTINGHAM.
BAPTISMs.-September 7th, Mary Davis;
. BURIAL.-September

12th, Robert Postings .

Brd, Martha Catharine Howells, aged 50 years.

<,

NOTES

FOR OQTOBER.

DAY.

3.-Nineteenth

Sunday after Trinity."

10.- Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. t
17.-Twenty-first

Sunday after 'I'rinity.]

18.-Monclay.

Saint Luke, Evangelist.
Sunday after Trinity. t

24.-Twenty-second
28.-Thursday.

Saint Simon and Saint Jude, Apostles and Martyrs.

31.-Twenty-thirc1

Sunday after Trinity.

·)fHoly Communion at Pattingham

and Patshull after Morning

Service.

t Holy Communion at Pattingham

at 8~ a.m.; and at Patshull

ou Sunday, October 17th.
r3" Daily Prayer at Pattingham

at Patshull at 9 a.m.

at 10 a.m, and 6 p.m.;

and

On and after the first Sunday of this month,

until further notice, Evening Service at Patshull will be at 3 o'clock.

The Annual Harvest
both Parishes

on Sunday,

Thanksgiving

Services will be held in

October 17th;

and Collections will be

made, as usual, for Church Missions.

The Rev. E. P. Nicholas,

Vicar of Worfield, will preach at Pattington

Church in the Evening.

The Annual Excursion of the Pattingham Choir took place on
the 24th August, when a most enjoyable day was spent amid the

•

beautiful scenery of Church Stretton.
The party assembled.at

the Albrighton Station at the early

hour of seven in the morning, when the train left for Shrewsbury.
Here they had to wait two hours for the Church Stretton train;

but.

the time was pleasantly spent in wandering about the interesting
old town, and sauntering on the banks of the Severn, 'and through
the fine avenues of lime trees that adorn the Quarry Grounds.
Leaving Shrewsbury at 10.30, the excursionists proceeded to
Church Stretton;

where they were met at the Station by the Vicar

and Mr. O'Connor, who had gone there on the previous day, and
who took them to the hostelry of Mr. Weaver (formerly coachman
at Patshull), where refreshments had been provided for them.
After lunch the whole party took a ~elightfttl walk on the
Long Mynd, a beautiful grassy hill, adorned at this time of the year
with purple heather and sweet-scented golden gorse.

Here the

younger members of the party were soon scattered over the hill side
in search of bilberries ; whilst their seniors, prolonging their walk,
returned to Church Stretton by the ravine of the Light Spout waterfall, and greatly admired the romantic scenery of the narrow gorge,
where a little rivulet of crystal water flows merrily down between
grey rocks and beneath overhanging fern leaves. On returning from
their appetizing walk in the fresh hill air, the party sat clown to
dinner in a large tent in the grounds of the hotel, where everything
was well arranged to minister to their enjoyment.

/.

After dinner some of the party again climbed the hills, whilst,
others sauntered

through

the little

country. town,

admiring

the

scenery, visiting the church, and walking on the old Roman road
from which the town derives its name.

The time was thus pleasantly

passed until six o'clock, when all again assembled in the tent where
a substantial

tea was served;

and, after this had been partaken

some glees and catches were nicely sung by the boys.
left Church Stretton
arrived

of,

The party.

by the 7.15 train, and at about nine o'clock

at the Albrighton

Station,

waiting to take them to Pattingham;

where several

vehicles were

the chive thither, in the light

of the harvest moon, being by no means the least enjoyable episode
in a thoroughly

delightful day .

. The Schools of both Parishes

were re-opened

on Monday,

September 27th, after the harvest holidays, which lasted five weeks.
lVIr. William B. Graves took the superintendence

lQf

the Pattingham

Boys' School, in the place of Mr. W. B. Bellamy.

The latter left

the Parish at the end of the holic1ays, regretted

by many of his

Scholars, who testified their regard by presenting

him with a silver

pencil-case.

He also receivec1 from other frienc1s in the Parish

several patting

tokens of the high estimation

in which he was

generally helc1. The only reason for leaving was his desire to give
his time more exclusively to musical studies.
in this department

His high proficiency

is well known and was duly appreciated.

own acknowlec1gment he will not soon find kinder friends
happier abode than at Pattingham.

By his
or a

